Registration Form

The 21st Annual Conference of the Association for Chinese Economic Studies Australia (ACESA)

China in the Post WTO Environment: Bilateral Financial Flows and Investment Strategies

239 Burke St., Building 108, RMIT University, Melbourne, Australia
14 -16 July 2009

Types of Registration

☐ I am presenting a paper at the Conference.
☐ I will be attending the Conference only.

Personal Details

Title (1)  First Name (2)  Last Name (3)

Position in Organization

Name of Department, Institution or Organization

Address for Correspondence

Contact Phone

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email


Registration Fees

Option 1
Fees cover conference attendance (1.5 days), two dinners, two lunches, three morning/afternoon teas, half day sightseeing and networking, and conference materials.

Please tick one:

☐ AU$350 ACESA life member Year joined: ______________
☐ AU$395 Non life member
☐ AU$355 Early bird non life member (for registration received by 15 May 2009)
☐ AU$200 Student (please attach a photocopy of your student ID with this form)

Option 2
All that covered in Option 1 plus a guided day tour (Great Ocean Road, lunch and dinner inclusive)

Please tick one:

☐ AU$450 ACESA life member Year joined: ______________
☐ AU$495 Non life member
☐ AU$455 Early bird non life member (for registration received by 15 May 2009)
☐ AU$300 Student (please attach a photocopy of your student ID with this form)

A late fee of AU$50 is charged for payment made after 5 July 2009.

Extra dinner ticket at AU$60 each No of tickets: ________

Total Payable: AU$ __________

Payment Details

Cheque - Payable to RMIT University
☐ Personal cheque (Australian Residents Only)
☐ Bank cheque/draft (in Australian Dollars)
☐ Postal money order (in Australian Dollars)

Credit card (VISA or MasterCard) Telephone +613 9925 5532 RECEIPT NO: __________

☐ Please email a copy of my receipt ☐ Please fax a copy of my receipt

Terms and Conditions

- Full payment must be received with registration form by 5 July 2009.
- Credit card payments are collected in Australian dollars
- Receipts for payment will be faxed or emailed out to the mailing address you detail above.
- All registrations will be confirmed via email.
- Cancellations must be made in writing to the conference programme committee by 5 July 2009.
- Cancellations received after 5 July 2009 will not be refunded. Cancellations received prior to 5 July 2009 will incur a 10% administration charge deducted from the refund.

Cheque payments Registration:

Please post the completed form & cheque to:
ACESA Conference Registration
RMIT University
School of Economics, Finance and Marketing
Level 12, 239 Bourke Street
Melbourne Vic 3000
Australia

Prepaid Credit Card Registration:

Please email or fax the completed form including your receipt number to:

Email: ACESA@rmit.edu.au
Fax: +61 3 9925 5986

For more information about the conference, please visit:
http://www.rmit.edu.au/acesa